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Turning around an ailing district hospital: a realist







Background: There is a growing consensus that linear approaches to improving the performance of health
workers and health care organisations may only obtain short-term results. An alternative approach premised on the
principle of human resource management described as a form of ‘High commitment management’, builds upon a
bundles of balanced practices. This has been shown to contribute to better organisational performance. This paper
illustrates an intervention and outcome of high commitment management (HiCom) at an urban hospital in Ghana.
Few studies have shown how HiCom management might contribute to better performance of health services and
in particular of hospitals in low and middle-income settings.
Methods: A realist case study design was used to analyse how specific management practices might contribute to
improving the performance of an urban district hospital in Ho, Volta Region, in Ghana. Mixed methods were used
to collect data, including document review, in-depth interviews, group discussions, observations and a review of
routine health information.
Results: At Ho Municipal Hospital, the management team dealt with the crisis engulfing the ailing urban district
hospital by building an alliance between hospital staff to generate a sense of ownership with a focus around
participative problem analysis. The creation of an alliance led to improving staff morale and attitude, and
contributed also to improvements in the infrastructure and equipment. This in turn had a positive impact on the
revenue generating capacity of the hospital. The quick turn around in the state of this hospital showed that
change was indeed possible, a factor that greatly motivated the staff.
In a second step, the management team initiated the development of a strategic plan for the hospital to maintain
the dynamics of change. This was undertaken through participative methods and sustained earlier staff involve-
ment, empowerment and feelings of reciprocity. We found that these factors acted as the core mechanisms under-
lying the changes taking place at Ho Municipal Hospital.
Conclusions: This study shows how a hospital management team in Ghana succeeded in resuscitating an ailing
hospital. Their high commitment management approach led to the active involvement and empowerment of staff.
It also showed how a realist evaluation approach such as this, could be used in the research of the management
of health care organisations to explain how management interventions may or may not work.
Background
Over the last 20 years, a number of strategies aimed at
improving the performance of health services have been
implemented in low- and middle-income countries
(LMIC). Each strategy has had its specific perspective
and focused on one particular issue: quality improve-
ment, performance management, building learning orga-
nisations, innovation diffusion, etc. [1]. While success has
been reported in some cases, there is increasing acknowl-
edgement that to improve performance of health workers
and health care organisations, approaches that deal with
one problem, mostly fall short or obtain only short-term
results.
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with the concept of high commitment management, an
approach that is well developed in the domain of
Human Resource Management (HRM). High commit-
ment management holds that implementing balanced
bundles of HRM practices leads to higher staff attraction
and retention, and often to higher organisational perfor-
mance. Such approaches are described under different
names: high involvement work practices [2,3], high per-
formance work systems [4], high commitment manage-
ment [5] and high performance management [6]. These
labels cover approaches based on similar basic assump-
tions [4]. For reasons of simplicity, we will use the term
high commitment management (HiCom) practices
throughout this text.
The key elements of HiCom may be summarised as
follows:
(1) Bundles of management practices are more effec-
tive than singular practices [7].
(2) Key practices in HiCom include: selective staff-
ing, self-managed teams, decentralised decision-
making, attention for training and job flexibility,
open communication and performance-contingent
remuneration [4]. Pfeffer and Veiga add participative
decision-making and efforts at the reduction of sta-
tus differentials to the list [5].
(3) Effective bundles are balanced. They display good
internal coherence (internal fit): bundles of manage-
ment practices are synergistic, i.e. they reinforce
each other and do not cancel each other out. They
display good external coherence (external fit): good
fit between the practices and the type of staff, the
organisational mission/task and the type of organisa-
tion [8,9]. Well-balanced management approaches
combine tight rules and procedures (command-and-
control features) with loose, autonomy facilitating
practices (empowerment of professionals).
The mechanisms that underlie such practices, or in
other words the ways in which such bundles work, have
not been studied well in LMIC. However, the literature
from industrialised countries has identified leadership
style, the internal social structure, the organisational cli-
mate and culture as important mechanisms.
Since HiCom maintains that it is not only the number
of practices, but also how they are implemented that
counts, leadership style may play an important role in
the effect of high commitment management. In this
respect, the concept of engaging leadership is an inter-
esting one. It makes an explicit link between leadership
and staff commitment. Alimo-Metcalfe and colleagues
for example define engagement as “a positive attitude
held by the employee towards the organisation and its
values”. Distributed or nearby-leadership stimulates such
engagement: “It is a model that is characterized by a
strong sense of inclusiveness, in which leadership is seen
as being ‘distributed’ throughout all levels of the organi-
zation“ [10]. Engaged leadership has shown to have a
positive impact on motivation, commitment, absentee-
ism, staff turn-over and organisational performance in
the private sector. Bradley & Alimo-Metcalfe obtained
similar results in a study of leadership in multi-disciplin-
ary mental health teams in the UK [11]. In HiCom,
the elements of open communication and participative
decision-making are in line with this perspective on
leadership.
A second mechanism is the internal social structure,
or the nature of relations between managers and work-
ers. This has an impact on staff attitudes and behaviour
in terms of task behaviour, absenteeism, staff turn-over
and organisational citizenship behaviour [4,12]. HiCom’s
characteristics of reducing status differentials and decen-
tralising decision-making power has an influence on the
internal social structure of the organisation.
A third mechanism includes organisational climate
and organisational culture. These could be considered as
pathways through which HiCom may have a long-lasting
effect. The organisational climate is defined as “the
atmosphere that employees perceive is created in their
organisation, by practices, procedures and rewards” [13].
HiCom practices have been shown to lead to a positive
organisational climate in which reciprocity is central
[14,15]. If leaders can translate their vision into practices
that inspire others, their values and principles may be
taken up by other staff, which may lead to shared ways
of thinking and commitment that supports a strong
organisational culture [16,17].
Despite the body of knowledge developed in indus-
trialised countries, few studies have been carried out in
LMIC settings on how good management of a health
workforce can contribute to better performance and
accountability of health services [18]. Only a handful
of studies describe some of the challenges faced by
health service managers or health workers,) and their
(management) interventions from their perspective
[19-24]. Even fewer studies explicitly explore the link
between organisational management and performance.
Couper and colleagues for example, compare differ-
ences in management style and organisational culture
to explain varied performances of two first line services
[25], while Puoane et al. examine why 4 hospitals differ
in their nutritional programme outcomes by analysing
organisational support and management [26]. Our pre-
vious work shows how HiCom practices may be well
suited to the management of health workers [27] and
that such approaches have been applied with positive
results in Ghana [28].
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series of case studies in Ghana and Tanzania examining
the links between management and the performance of
hospitals. The findings of our previous case studies are
generally in line with the bundle approach to manage-
ment of performance. Our research has found that
balanced bundles of health workforce management prac-
tices are more likely to increase organisational perfor-
mance than singular or linear interventions [28].
This paper presents the findings of a study that
f o c u s e do na na i l i n gu r b a nd i s t r i c th o s p i t a li nG h a n a .
We chose Ho Municipal Hospital (HMH) as a case,
because it is an interesting positive deviant case: its
management team succeeded in improving the perfor-
mance over a relatively short period of time. The
research questions were as follows:
(1) Which strategies were implemented to improve
the performance?
(2) What were the results in terms of health service
provision?
(3) How do staff members perceive these practices
(the organisational climate) and what were the HRM
outcomes in terms of staff commitment?
(4) What made this intervention work?
The paper is structured as follows. We present in the
Methods section the realist evaluation methodology and
the middle range theory that formed the initial hypoth-
esis of this study. We then present the results and the
analysis. In the discussion, we frame our findings in the
larger picture of the management literature and compare
them with the findings of our previous case studies. We
end with a revision of our initial middle range theory.
Methods
A realist evaluation case study
Realist evaluation is an approach within theory-driven
evaluation [29]. Theory-driven evaluation was an impor-
tant dimension of the discipline of evaluation during the
1980 s. Chen & Rossi developed it as a response to policy
and programme evaluation approaches that remain lim-
ited to before-after and input-output designs or that
focused too narrowly on methodological issues (method-
driven evaluation) [30].
Realist evaluation proposes conceptual tools to apply
the principles of theory-based evaluation and specifically
aims at understanding the underlying mechanism
between intervention and outcome. It aims at answering
the question: ‘W h yd o e st h i sw o r ki nt h i sc o n t e x ta n d
for whom?’ rather than merely the question ‘Does it
work?’. The starting point of realist evaluation studies is
a middle range theory (MRT) that is tested empirically
and modified in accordance with the findings of
each case. Middle-range theories should be understood
as part of the theories of the middle range, defined by
Merton as [31]: the “theories that lie between the minor
but necessary working hypotheses (...) and the all-
inclusive systematic efforts to develop a unified theory
that will explain all the observed uniformities of social
behavior, social organization and social change“.
In practice, realist evaluators seek to analyse the case
in terms of context-mechanism-outcome configurations,
which offer an explanation of how the intervention led
to the observed outcomes by describing the underlying
mechanisms of change and the influence of the context
on implementation and outcome. A realist study ends
by adapting the initial middle range theory accordingly.
This modified MRT then serves as a new hypothesis of
the next study. This cycle refines the MRT and leads to
better insights of how particular interventions work, in
which conditions and how. Both qualitative and quanti-
tative methods are used in the framework of case stu-
dies, which are linked to each other through the
middle-range theory. We previously described the devel-
opment and results of a realist case study of the influ-
ence of management on performance elsewhere [28].
The middle range theory that was tested in this case is
the result of a literature review of the effect of high
commitment management on health care performance
[27] and of the concept of commitment, combined with
previous empirical work in Ghana [28]. It may be sum-
marised as follows:
In well-performing hospitals, the managers are dri-
ven by a strong vision and are capable of sharing
this vision with their team and the staff at large.
Managers also work within the institutional arrange-
ments that spell out their responsibilities and pro-
vide (access to) resources, but tend to utilise their
decision spaces optimally.
In the management of the workforce, effective man-
agement teams combine administrative and commit-
ment-eliciting management practices and adapt the
mix according to the cadre, problem and task. They
have a contingency view on HRM: they balance the
configuration of management vision, management
practices, the organisational tasks and staff, and orga-
nisational climate and culture.
A balanced HRM strategy consists of a combination
of personnel administration (administrative HRM)
and commitment-eliciting management. Such
balanced bundles of management practices include
goal setting, role distribution and task monitoring
(structure) on one hand, and training, support and
recognition (eliciting commitment) on the other.
Such a balanced bundle (through triggering per-
ceived organisational support and reciprocity) leads
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climate that stresses recognition, respect, commit-
ment and trust.
Enduring effects of such practices can be expected if
the organisational culture stresses the latter out-
comes and professional values. To be an important
determinant of performance, organisational culture
requires an appropriate formal organisational
structure.
Such balanced approaches assume a capacity for self-
regulation, based on professionalism and public ser-
vice ethos. Such balanced approaches demand time
and a reasonable management capacity in terms of
staff and competences.
Study design
We used the case study design,a si ta l l o w se x p l o r i n ga
“phenomenon within its real-life context, especially
when the boundaries between phenomenon and context
are not clearly evident” [32]. Furthermore, this design
allows a holistic in-depth investigation of these issues as
they happen in their natural setting, whereby different
sources of information and data collection methods can
be used concurrently [33]. A realist evaluation examines
the generative mechanisms that underlie an intervention
at micro- and macro-level, and explores how actors’
choices and use of their resources led to the outcome. It
also focuses on the embeddedness of the intervention in
the social reality [29]. The case study design fits this bill
nicely.
Ethics
We assessed the ethical issues on the basis of the work-
ing paper “Notes regarding ethical guidelines for health
services research” of the Department of Public Health,
Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp. This covered
the following issues: Minimal risk to participants; Invita-
tion, information and informed consent; Feedback to
interviewees and staff. The protocol stipulated how
potential interviewees would be (1) invited by letter, (2)
given all relevant information about the study, (3) speci-
fically informed before and after the interview of the
possibility to opt out at any time, and (4) informed of
the measures taken to protect anonymity and confiden-
tiality. This study was presented for clearance by the
hospital administration of the hospital and subsequently
permission was granted.
The case
We define the case as Ho Municipal Hospital (HMH), a
Ghana Health Service Hospital (public hospital) that was
commissioned in 1927. It is located in Ho, the capital
town of Volta Region. In time, it became the regional
hospital for the Volta Region. No major infrastructural
works had been carried out since the 1950 s. Since the
1990 s, chronic under-funding of maintenance and
repairs resulted in gradual deterioration of the infra-
structure. In 1999, a new Volta Regional Hospital was
commissioned and half of the staff of HMH was trans-
ferred to the new hospital. The old hospital was re-
designated as the district hospital for Ho Municipality
and Adaklu-Anyigbe District, with 150 beds serving an
estimated population of 265,046 inhabitants (estimation
on basis of census of 2000 [34]). In 2000, the outpatient
clinics recorded 35.865 consultations per year and 7.034
patients were hospitalised. At this time, the hospital
would have on average 2 Ghanaian general doctors, 1
Cuban specialist and 1 Cuban generalist and around 70
professional nurses for a bed capacity of 150. Of the
remaining staff, only a third had post-secondary school
qualifications. The Ministry of Health funding provided
on average 25% of the hospital’s recurrent budget,
besides covering the wage bill. The remainder came
from user fees for drugs, outpatient visits and hospitali-
sations [35].
The opening of the new regional hospital led to a
drop in patient attendance at the municipal hospital and
the staff’s morale reportedly also plummeted. One ward
was closed while major equipment fell into a state of
disrepair [36]. The OPD attendance and the hospitalisa-
tions dropped continuously reaching their lowest point
in 2004-2005. In 2006, multiple transfers led to the con-
stitution of a virtually new management team. A new
medical superintendent (the hospital director) was
posted in April 2006. The accountant and the pharma-
cist were replaced, too. Finally, a new health services
administrator took up his position in September 2006.
Of the old team, only the nursing manager remained at
post. After 2006, OPD attendance an admission rates
increased steadily, despite a strike that paralysed services
in June 2006. In addition, the volume of deliveries and
o fm i n o ra sw e l la ss o m em a j or operations increased.
Following years of serious difficulties, Ho Municipal
Hospital seemed finally to be on a rebound.
Data collection
The quantitative part focused on data needed to describe
the performance of the hospital. We drew data from the
routine information system’s records to produce over-
views of trends in service production, revenue generation,
expenditure, and staffing. The qualitative data was col-
lected through document reviews, interviews and obser-
vations. First, a document review was undertaken of
hospital records (annual reports and staffing reports),
government documents (policy papers, HR statistics and
reports), and publications. Second, the daily activities of
certain wards, departments, and management meetings
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wide range of staff. These included semi-structured indi-
vidual and group discussions with key informants to
obtain information about their perception of the (changes
in) management practices at the hospital, the organisa-
tional climate and the issue of organisational commit-
ment. Two categories of staff were interviewed: (1) the
‘operational staff’ and (2) the management team mem-
bers. We selected a stratified purposive sample that
aimed at including staff members of various back-
grounds.
￿ We first interviewed all 5 members of the core
management team (average duration 58 min.) and
15 operational staff members, including nurses and
nursing officers, doctors, para-medical staff, adminis-
tration and support personnel (average duration 46
min, ranging from 27 min. to 1 h12 m).
￿ We undertook 6 group discussions to probe issues
of organisational climate. The groups consisted of
staff working in the same department, ranging from
3 to 8 staff members per discussion. Some consisted
of members of the same cadre (for instance mid-
wives working at the antenatal clinic), others
included staff working in the same department (for
instance theatre or laboratory staff). In total, 31 staff
members participated in a group discussion, which
on average took 42 minutes.
￿ Finally, we interviewed two health service man-
agers from outside the district hospital to explore
their view on Ho Municipal Hospital and the con-
text issues of decentralisation, Ghana Health Service
performance contracts, etc. (average duration
48 min).
All except 2 interviews were recorded and transcribed
verbatim. After each interview, contact summary sheets
were written, and field notes were written up at the end
of the day.
The analysis started with the drafting of a thick
description [37] and a timeline of events on the basis of
a review of hospital records and reports. It mapped key
internal and external events in time and was comple-
mented by the interviews. Each research question was
answered by exploring the relevant data sets. We used
NVIVO 7 software for qualitative data management and
analysis. The initial round of coding was based on the
MRT and the research questions, from which a preli-
minary list of codes was drawn. This list was revised in
the course of the interviews and the analysis. In a sec-
ond round of analysis, we organised the emerging
themes and patterns, guided by the categories from the-
ory-driven evaluation [38]. We described the interven-
tion (in this case the change strategy) in terms of
content and application, and intended and actual out-
comes. We drew on our interviews and observations to
differentiate (proclaimed) vision (what the team wants),
the discourse (what they say) and the actual practices
(what they do). We described the organisational climate
by analysing the interviews of the operational staff. In
order to indicate how the intervention works, we identi-
fied and analysed both the context and the intervening
mechanisms, and attempted to identify the essential
conditions.
Results
In this section, we describe the core management team’s
(CMT) intervention and its results in terms of organisa-
tional climate and health service provision (availability
of services, volume and quality of services).
The Core Management Team’s intervention
Analysis of the documents and interviews indicates that
the hospital went broadly through five phases since 2006.
A ss h o w nb yF i g u r e1 ,p h a s e1( b u i l d i n gt h ec o r em a n -
agement team), phase 2 (situation analysis) and phase 3
(tackling the crises) took place in 2006-07, while the
development of the strategic plan was undertaken in
Figure 1 Sequence of change management steps.
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ing the management systems) occurred in 2007-09.
Phase 1 - Team building and the crafting of a shared
vision
The first step consisted of constituting the core manage-
ment team and the development of a shared vision on
leadership and management. In April 2006, the M/Supt.
was posted to the hospital. By September 2006, the arri-
val of the health services administrator made the team
complete. In addition to the M/Supt., the team consisted
of the nursing manager, the finance manager, the
administrator and the pharmacist. This team initially
met daily, and later on twice weekly.
Our interviews indicate that this core management
team held regular meetings and brainstorming sessions,
during which an initial plan to deal with the problems
emerged. This consisted of re-launching the hospital
through improving the motivation of the staff, rehabili-
tating the basic infrastructure and increasing the rev-
enue of the hospital. The interviews indicate that the
values and principles upon which this plan was based
include: “excellence through self-reliance”, “enhance-
ment of problem solving capacity of staff”, “best prac-
tices”, “involvement and participation of staff and
external stakeholders” and “delegation to the middle
cadre”.
Key elements of this leadership view include the cen-
tral role of the staff themselves in shaping and maintain-
ing change and in the subsequent choice of participative
processes to induce change. Indeed, the team believed
that the health workers at the hospital were key to their
success. The implicit aim was to build upon the internal
capacity and action of the staff:
So, you want to let [the staff] feel part of the circle,
that everybody is within the circle, that you are neces-
sary for whatever we are doing here. And that nobody
from outside is coming to do this for us. So, when you
look at our strategic plan, you realise that the theme
is ‘Rising internal strength’. In fact, this thing, we sat
down and I could just do whatever and write the
entire thing, but you make sure that everybody who
came to the meeting contributes. So, everybody went
through in participation so that you buy into whatever
we are trying to put in place. (HMH IM 1-4)
The CMT felt that the development of the strategies
to achieve this vision needed to be participative in nat-
ure and that workshops being held with all cadres were
a good tool.
You see, everybody had to come on board, so work-
shops were held to really appeal to the people to
change their attitude, depart from the old ways of
doing things, because management was on the war-
path. We requested to turn things around because
management alone could not do that. Everybody had
to come on board to make the hospital be at where it
should be. (HMH IM 1-1)
Phase 2 - A participative situation analysis
One of the first actions of the new management team
was a situation analysis by means of a SWOT question-
naire distributed among all staff. The interviews show
that this staff survey helped the management team
members to know better their staff and their concerns.
They picked up the general sense of frustration and
were struck by the high number of elderly nurses and
by the relatively high degree of illiteracy among lower
cadres. The survey was followed by individual interviews
with staff members of all cadres.
T h et e a ma r r i v e da tt h ef o l l o w i n ga n a l y s i s :p o o rs t a f f
attitudes led to low quality of care and services, which
was not accepted by the community. People stayed away
and the subsequent weak revenue generation tied the
hands of the management team. Inadequate mainte-
nance further strained the already poor infrastructure.
This all resulted in an organisational culture of fatalism,
not countered by the previous management team. The
results of this initial ‘diagnosis’ were presented and dis-
cussed during general staff meetings (durbars) at the
end of 2006. This assessment was widely shared by the
staff at that time.
Yes, this hospital was dying, almost dying, because it
came to a point we even had to close down the thea-
tre. We could not operate. That time, the attitude of
staff towards the patients was not good. Doctors too
were not there. So, for OPD, you will see less than 50
patients a day. [...] It came to a point, because
patients were not happy with our services here, they
decided to go to the Regional Hospital and Korle Bu,
where they think they can be treated better. So,
attendance here fell drastically before the new man-
agement came. (HMH GO 1-1a)
Phase 3 - Tackling the crises
The CMT quickly initiated action to deal with the most
urgent needs: the poor staff attitude, the low revenue
generation, the low engagement of the mid-level cadre
and the weak core administrative functions.
Improving the staff attitude and communication
towards the patients was at the top of the agenda. The
CMT carried out 2 patient satisfaction surveys in 2006,
the results of which were used to sensitize the staff to
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“Effective Communication in Customer Care Service”
was organised for all staff members. Ward conferences
were organised to enhance the capacity of operational
staff to analyse their problems and find their own solu-
tions. The health information officer was actively
involved in preparing ward-specific performance ana-
lyses and the patient and staff satisfaction surveys. The
resulting information was fed back to the units to sti-
mulate improvement.
A second priority was the rehabilitation of prime
resource generating service points. Repairs were carried
out at the operation theatre in 2006, and major opera-
tions started again. In July 2006, the National Health
Insurance Scheme (NHIS) temporarily accredited the
hospital. The M/Supt. initiated a registration drive in
the district, together with the district NHIS office. At
the end of the year, the proportion of patients registered
with the NHIS had risen to 13,1%. Subsequently, the
hospital began the rehabilitation of the mortuary, for
which the hospital staff agreed to lend funds from their
Staff Welfare Funds. The mortuary commenced opera-
tions in 2007. Successful efforts were also made to keep
up the stock of drugs.
Third, the CMT revived the regular communication
channels with the aim to involve the mid-level managers
and to better stream information up and down the orga-
nisation. The regular committees, which are supposed to
operate in all GHS institutions, were a key element. The
monthly Heads of Unit Meeting, uniting the heads of all
units and departments of the hospital, was reinstated, as
well as the procurement committee and the staff dur-
bars. The Hospital Management Committee, more
restricted in membership than the Heads of Unit meet-
ing and providing strategic guidance to the CMT, was
revived. For strategic reasons, all doctors as well as
some external actors like the Ho Municipal District
Director and the Regional Public Health Nurse were
included in the Hospital Management Committee. This
committee subsequently met monthly. Also, contact
with key external stakeholders was re-established,
including the district National Health Insurance Scheme
office, the Regional Health Directorate and the Munici-
pal District Health Director. Relations with the local
chief and with the press were taken care of. A ‘Hospital
Open Day’ was organised to enhance involvement of the
community and other stakeholders and to start dissemi-
nating the message of change.
Finally, measures were taken to improve core adminis-
trative functions needed to ensure improved revenue
collection. NHIS claim processing was streamlined and
additional accountants were hired.
Phase 4 - Development and consolidation of the 5 year
strategic plan
In 2007, the CMT felt that the dynamics of change
would be better sustained by a strategic plan for the
hospital. Its development was initiated with the hiring of
two lecturers of the Unit of Change Management, Ho
Polytechnic. A staff member of the Regional Health
Directorate assisted this team. The initial process con-
sisted of a participative SWOT analysis and environ-
mental scanning, followed by a cycle of focus group
discussions with staff from all cadres. On this basis, the
Polytechnic team drafted a preliminary plan. The CMT
revised the mission statement and the action plan at the
end of 2007. The resulting Strategic Plan 2008-2013
“Rising [sic] internal strength” [39] was consolidated
through extensive consultation with the staff and exter-
nal stakeholders, including representatives of NGOs, the
Municipal Health Directorate and the District Assembly.
The first part of the plan presents a synthesis of the
SWOT analysis, the basic assumptions and forecasts on
which the plan is based, and the vision, mission, core
values and objectives of the hospital (see Table 1). The
second part presents the main strategies and detailed
action plans [39]. The plan was launched officially in
January 2008, in the presence of a number of MOH and
GHS senior staff. T-shirts, pamphlets, flyers, copies of
the strategic plan and meeting calendars were widely
distributed: a deliberate strategy to create visible signs of
change. More importantly perhaps, a new information
channel was created: the monthly hospital information
bulletin targets staff and external actors and dissemi-
nates information on management interventions and on
the performance of the departments.
Table 1 Key elements from the Strategic Plan 2008-2014
“Rising internal strength”
The core values Patient/client at the centre, irrespective of status
Fair treatment to all
Team spirit and harmony at all levels to enhance
synergy
Efficient utilisation of resources to improve
accountability
Rationalisation through dissemination of best
practices
To be sensitive to the environment
The main
strategies
To improve the quality of care
To strengthen the hospital’s health workforce
To ensure adequate infrastructure
To increase revenue
To improve the management systems
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While the CMT tackled weaknesses in some administra-
tive and management systems early on (see phase 3),
the strategic plan ‘Rising the internal strength’ presented
a long-term vision to improve the clinical quality assur-
ance systems, administrative functions, and management
of infrastructure and logistics. Figure 2 presents a time-
line of the main interventions and managerial outcomes.
First, several initiatives were taken to institutionalise
quality assurance. A series of training workshops in the use
of the GHS quality assurance manual was organised for all
staff, and special ward conferences addressed particular
issues. In 2008, the maternal mortality audit committee
was re-launched and maternal mortality audits organised.
Observational studies of waiting time at the OPD and the
patient satisfaction survey led to a workshop for OPD staff
during which the patient flow was reorganised with the
aim to reduce waiting time and improving privacy.
The data collection, analysis and use of routine health
information were improved. For instance, when the
Health Information Office picked up a sharp increase in
stillbirths in 2007, a training workshop in resuscitation
skills was organised in response. The laboratory set up
formal quality assurance systems. At the pharmacy, pre-
scriber behaviour was analysed and discussed with the
providers. In 2007, the CMT organized an external
review by a peer visitation team, a first in the Volta
Region. During this peer review of the Hospital, health
professionals from other hospitals in the Volta Region
visit one hospital and review all its activities using a
scoring system. Management and operational systems
are reviewed through observation and review of func-
tions and practices.
Second, several administrative and management systems
were addressed, starting with the strategic planning capa-
city by the very development of the strategic plan. Finan-
cial management was strengthened by hiring additional
accountants. Procurement of drugs was streamlined.
Third, after the emergency repairs in 2006, major
rehabilitation works started in 2007, leading to the
opening of the rehabilitated maternity ward in 2007, and
of the pharmacy, laboratory and the offices of the
Health Information System (HIS) department in 2008.
At the outpatient department, the roofing of the build-
ing was reconstructed and an extension was made to
the structure. A start was made with the installation of
networked computers at every service point, the
accounting and HIS offices.
The organisational climate
The organisational climate is defined as the atmosphere
that employees perceive, which in turn is created in their
Figure 2 Sequence of management steps and outcomes.
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rewards. In other words, it reflects how the staff feel
about their relations with their managers and their per-
ceptions regarding the interventions of the management
team. Four particular themes emerged during the analy-
sis: the perceptions about changed leadership, the inter-
vention of the CMT as perceived by the operational staff,
perceptions of positive change and perceptions of sup-
port for the workforce as well the revamped institution.
The perception of changed leadership
The changes in leadership were perceived as an impor-
tant event by most interviewees. They describe their
relations with the CMT members, their approach to
communication and their accessibility and note the
effects on staff morale.
In those days, the relationship was not cordial. That
time, the way the former management handled staff
was not the best. So, some of the staff were discour-
aged from rendering their services because of the way
things were happening, but now, everybody is trying
to do his best because of the way they handle us,
because there is a change. (HMH GO 1-4)
The interviewees noted especially the new vision on
leadership and management and specifically the empha-
sis on participation. For instance, interviewees appre-
ciated the efforts to ensure a participative process that
would define the hospital’s mission and the core values,
or to the problem analysis exercise in which they were
also involved. They note how this participative approach
was applied at the management level of the hospital and
at the interface with the operational staff. For the for-
mer, the interviews show that the strategy was to create
a critical mass of staff supporting the changes. Indeed,
the M/Supt. delegated responsibilities to take initiatives
and to implement the change agenda to a group of staff
members committed to change. The ward conferences
reconnected the CMT to the mid-level cadre and the
operational staff. Later, these ward conferences and
t h eq u a l i t ya s s u r a n c ew o r k s hops were used to maintain
the drive of the plan and the organisational vision.
We want to communicate with the staff, we want to
build their confidence, we want them to take and
participate in whatever that is happening. And one
way to do this is the ward conference. Above all, we
want to teach them methods of arriving at certain
things with that method. How do you arrive at pro-
blem solving? This is a problem, so in the ward let’s
sit down, what do you do in other to do this and
that. (HMH IM 1-4)
Many interviewees recognise the role of the M/Supt.
in making this a truly shared vision on leadership and
management, and his emphasis on teamwork and infor-
mation sharing.
In fact, the medical superintendent is a key player in
the team. He inspires us. He works with us as a
team. Even if he is having the idea, he calls us, dis-
cusses it with us and we also make our contributions
and whatever is agreed on, then we start implement-
ing. So, it is like, all the time, we are all together in
the work. Even if he has taken a decision which
needed to be taken instantly he calls us and tell us
this is why he has done this and that. So, we are not
left out of the game. (HMH IM 1-5)
But for the key ones who understand, we will even
come to you and tell you: “We are doing this and
that, why can’t we do this other thing”.S o m e t i m e s
you may not necessarily go to them but they may
come to you with what they’re thinking. [...] So, that
is how we discovered them and that is how we try to
include them in whatever, so that they don’tg e tf r u -
strated and they keep on thinking about what is at
stake. (HMH IM 1-6)
This inclusive approach, however, met with some
resistance, both from operational staff (for instance the
theatre staff) as well as from management team mem-
bers, who objected when the M/Supt. wanted junior
staff members to join the CMT. The director finally
gave in to the CMT, but kept the junior staff in the
loop by delegating key tasks to them, which served to
keep them committed to improving the hospital.
How the management intervention is perceived by
operational staff
When asked about the key interventions of the CMT, the
interviewees refer commonly to 4 main elements: delega-
tion to the units, improved flow of information through
the committee system, team work and shared values.
First, the interviewees recognise that the CMT facili-
tates the delegation of problem analysis and - solving to
the departments, a main aim of the 5-year strategic plan.
You know, [the CMT] doesn’tw a n tt oi m p o s et h i n g s
on us. [...] What I mean is that there are things that
we ourselves can do. There are some problems, which
everyone among us can solve. Do we wait for man-
agement to come and solve those problems? So, they
want to draw our attention to those things. It is not
everything that you sit down for management to
c o m ea n dd oi tf o ry o u .N o ,w em u s tt r ya sm u c ha s
possible to do it ourselves. (HMH GO 1-2)
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the feeling that this delegation is effectively accompanied
by a better information flow through staff durbars, the
monthly bulletin, posters and reports. Especially the
management meetings and the follow-up of issues are
perceived as positive. The ward conferences are appre-
ciated because they are oriented towards problem analy-
sis and effective solutions. The participative nature of the
strategy development and implementation seems to have
led to a sense of involvement.
The strategic plan was developed in consultation of
some experts from outside. They came and consulted
with a lot of the units, deliberated, took our recom-
mendations and they made their findings to the
management. Then, later on, they came back to the
various units, spelled out the findings, whether it’s
really good for the various units. Then we made our
adjustments and input to those ones. Then, finally,
they send it to the experts to refine it until it became
a document. So, there was interaction until the final
document came out. (HMH IO 1-7)
Third, the diversity of interacting committees, from
the unit meeting, over the head of units meeting and
the hospital management team to the core management
meeting all contributed to a positive sharing of informa-
tion between ‘bottom’ and ‘top’ of the hospital, but also
to a sense of being part of the team (inclusion) and a
perception of sharing values among staff.
This management has really brought that much.
They have always done this to show that we are part
o ft h ep r o c e s s .W ea r ei no n ec a rm o v i n gi no n e
direction. Very often they bring some forms for us to
fill: how do you feel about the hospital, how do you
feel about your leader, how do you feel about this
worker. We always have such interactions. So, I think
we have very positive mind of the management so
far. (HMH IO 1-8)
Finally, the broad involvement of staff in the work-
shops and ward conferences has led to better teamwork
and collaboration between staff of various units, and
strengthened the sharing of the values of the hospital,
especially that of ‘working for the patient’.
I feel there is a change. And I think in terms of com-
munication too, the patient and workers relationship
has improved and that was as a result of seminars
that were organised. (HMH GO 1-4)
L o v e .W eh a v eb e e nt o l db yt he authorities to really
do it for love and that thing has been preached so
many times, to do it for love. That is what is
keeping most of us moving with the hope that one
day it would be better. [...] People are now working
with their heart. They are working not because of
what they are getting, but they are working because
of a certain satisfaction. Like one nurse said, when
I nurse my patient from a very bad situation of
sickness to a better one, then it’saj o y .( H M HI O
1-2)
Perception of positive change: some mixed feelings
The interviews show that the workshops and initial wave
of improvements of the hospital infrastructure lifted the
spirits of many staff members.
As for now, things are improving. Look at our Mater-
nity Wards over there, and the new signboards we
are having here. The mortuary was broken down for
so many years. Now the mortuary is working and it
is bringing more money. And so now, we all feel
proud and we hope very soon, they will rehabilitate
the whole hospital. (HMH IO 1-6)
They state that the hospital gained again the trust of
the population of Ho and that this explains the increase
in the volume of patients.
I have seen a lot of change. Initially, client atten-
dance was less when I came. People normally talk
about the hospital, that if you go there the human
relations are poor. That was one big problem. For
instance the nurses, they insulted and they talked to
you anyhow. There was no confidentiality, they
shouted and people heard whatever was going on.
(HMH IO 1-8)
However, the hospital personnel is in a sense, also the
victim of its own success: the higher volumes of patients
increase the workload and staff start claiming additional
incentives. In general, the initial promises and successes
seem to have raised high expectations, which cannot all
be met given the resource constraints.
Now the pressure of work has increased, and now
everyone wants motivation and when motivation is
not coming... (HMH IO 1-5)
Perception of support
Regarding the perception of support by management,
some staff remained sceptical. In the group discussions,
theatre staff expressed their dissatisfaction despite the
repairs made in the theatre. Orderlies complained about
poor supplies of cleaning equipment and consumables.
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fits than staff on permanent contract.
Since I came here, the changes, in particular at thea-
tre, have been negative, because things continue to
deteriorate. When you enter the theatre now, the
wall tiles are all falling down. The roofs are leaking.
The windows of the theatre, which are supposed to
be closed or airtight because of the theatre, are open.
They cannot close well. [...] Our equipments are obso-
lete and we are not using them. So in short, things
have been going negative. There is not much
improvement. (HMH GO 1-1)
However, most of the operational staff members we
interviewed feel that their problems are recognised and
effectively solved by the management team. This sup-
port is felt through a number of actions of the CMT:
the relationship between management team members
and the staff, their work floor presence, the meetings
and easy informal access to the CMT members. They
express this support by the management team as ‘keep-
ing promises’.
Interviewees say that the good cordial relationship
between management team members and the staff is
important to them. This relationship is felt to be fair
and supportive. It is also a factor that improves the
motivation and retention of health workers at Ho Muni-
cipal Hospital.
Because I have established a nice relationship with
management, I will feel better working here than
going elsewhere with the same condition. Upon that,
just because their facilities are better, no, no, I don’t
see it like that. I prefer working here, because the
people you are working with have a good relationship
with you and that makes you going and staying
stronger. That is keeping us here, otherwise most of
us here would have gone. The spirit of the people,
our leaders, our colleagues around, they are suppor-
tive. (HMH IO 1-8)
Although the work floor presence of CMT members is
variable - some turn round everyday, others rarely - it is
perceived as a strong signal of interest and support.
As I have already said, they come round to see what
you are doing and give you support appropriately. In
that aspect, we are one. (HMH IO 1-5)
Also unit meetings were in general perceived as effec-
tively channelling concerns, problems and information
to the core management team about the operational
units, facilitating effective support by the CMT. Besides
these formal channels of interaction, several interviewees
indicated that access to the CMT members is good: they
could easily go and see management team members in
case of problems that could not be solved with their
supervisor. They perceive especially the M/Supt. as
“really listening to us“.
Hospital performance
As already mentioned in the introduction, the OPD
attendance doubled to more than 62,000 consultations
in 2009, from around 30,000 consultations per year dur-
ing the period 2002-05. Also, the number of admissions
increased, but less dramatically than the OPD atten-
dance, from 6,882 admissions in 2004 to 8,512 admis-
sions in 2008, dropping slightly in 2009. The admission
rate gradually declined, from 37% in 2004 to 14% in
2008, a sign of more selective hospitalisation. However,
since we could not assess the evolution of the case mix,
firm conclusions cannot be drawn from these figures.
The total number of deliveries at HMH almost doubled
in 5 years’ increasing from 1,163 in 2003 to more than
2,000 deliveries in 2009. Data on Caesarean sections
however could not be fully retrieved (see Figure 3).
An important change in the context was the start of
the National Health Insurance Scheme in 2006, which
stimulated the utilisation of health services in Ghana.
In Ho Municipal District, the OPD attendance at all
facilities combined has increased from 0.45 new cases/
inhabitant/year in 2005 to 0.8 in 2008. This supports
the idea that the NHIS increased access to virtually all
health facilities in the district. However, this increase of
utilisation was not uniform for all facilities. Indeed, the
Ho Policlinic (a Ghana Health Service facility) saw a
decrease in utilisation between 2004 and 2007. Only in
2008 was there an increased attendance. At the Volta
Regional Hospital (another Ghana Health Service facility
Figure 3 Volume of services (OPD, admissions, maternity and
theatre for Ho Municipal Hospital, 2000-2009).
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since 2005. Here, it could be argued that the gate-
keeping system may have contributed to this decrease:
regional hospitals were not supposed to accept patients
who could be dealt with at lower-tier health facilities. In
practice, it may have done so, but only in 2006 and in
the first half of 2007. Since then, non-referred patients
have been admitted to the regional hospital’sO P D ,a n d
it even set up a primary care service to attract patients.
Management of clinical care quality is reflected by
hospital mortality rates. While the mortality increased in
absolute numbers, in line with the higher number of
admissions, the crude mortality rate (N of deaths/1,000
admissions) remained around 45/1,000 admissions since
2004.
Tracer drug availability has increased steadily since
2005, despite the increasing number of out- and in-
patients. However, regarding the availability of consum-
ables, interviewees indicate that disinfectants, gloves,
needles and syringes are regularly out of stock.
Revenue generation at HMH has dramatically
increased over the last 4 years. Actual expenditure has
kept up well with the revenue generated and mobilised,
with expenditure rates above 90% except in 2006, when
only 82% of the actual revenue was spent (Table 2).
Summary
We found that the management team combined a crisis
management plan with the development of a long-term
strategy (the intervention). On the basis of their shared
vision of what the hospital should become and on what
good leadership should be, it set out to mobilise and moti-
vate their workforce (intended proximal outcome)b y
involving staff in both the diagnosis and the search for
solutions (expected mechanism). At the same time, they
strengthened the management structures (ensuring a con-
ducive work environment and streamlining the internal
administrative organisation and procedures) (expected
mechanism). This combination was intended to lead to
better performance of the hospital (intended distant
outcome).
We saw that the first initiatives taken by the core man-
agement team - investing in staff, communication, revenue
generating capacity and infrastructure - lifted the spirits of
staff and that this led to a change in attitudes of staff
towards patients (observed actual proximal outcome).
We also found that participation and inclusion,
improved information sharing and communication
between director, management team and staff, in addi-
tion to the visible improvements, led to a strong sense
of being supported amongst most staff (perceived orga-
nisational support), and to a positive organisational cli-
mate (mechanisms). For some cadres, however, the
change and support is not sufficient (failure of mechan-
ism for some staff cadres) and they feel clearly frustrated
(unequal distribution of intermediate outcome).
We also note an increase in most performance indica-
tors. The volume of patients (OPD, hospitalisations,
maternity) improved, as well as the revenue (measured
actual distant outcomes). However, this cannot solely be
attributed to the management changes, since utilisation
of health care services increased all over Ghana since
the start of the NHIS (implementation context). How-
ever, HMH improved its utilisation more than the other
facilities in Ho, which all can draw on NHIS reimburse-
ments. This may indicate that other factors besides the
NHIS funding contributed to increased utilisation at
HMH - plausibly the management approach.
Analysis
In a realist case study, the analysis consists of searching
for patterns in the form of context-mechanism-outcome
(CMO) configurations, whereby the analyst is guided
but not constrained by the key elements of the initial
middle range theory. In our case, the initial key ele-
ments included: leadership, creation of a shared vision,
the choice of management practices, mechanisms of
reciprocity and outcomes at levels of HRM and hospital
performance (see Methods).
We found during the analysis that the patterns
centred on the themes of participation, empowerment
and reciprocity.
The first theme is ‘participation’, reflected by the joint
problem analysis, construction of the mission and strate-
gic plan for the hospital, and in the organisation of
workshops and ward conferences. Increased participa-
tion of operational staff resulted in reconnecting a frag-
mented organisation. By reviving the regular committees
and initiating the ward conferences, the CMT recon-
nected the operational staff to their unit heads, and the
unit heads to the CMT. The system of inclusive work-
shops gave all staff the possibility to engage in hospital
Table 2 Revenue generation and expenditure at HMH, 2000-09 (Source annual reports and accounting records HMH)
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
Total revenue generated (Ghana Cedi) 166,654 158,581 195,497 249,748 298,853 317,709 377,973 730,670 1,316,638 1,387,883
Total expenditure (Ghana Cedi) 148,491 140,738 200,509 228,597 276,615 309,531 310,469 656,643 1,186,927 1,389,009
% of revenue spent 89.1 88.7 102.6 91.5 92.6 97.4 82.1 89.9 90.1 100.1
Note: Exchange rate: 100 Ghana Cedis = approximately US$ 70
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delegate decision making to the operational units and a
number of committees. This cascade of interlocking
committees channels up and enables information and
concerns from the operational units to the central levels
of decision-making.
The striking feature of the unit meeting is that before
the Unit Heads come for Unit Heads meeting, they
must have held in-house unit meeting at the unit
level to equip the unit manager with the problems
militating against his unit before he even appears at
the Unit Heads meeting. So he comes armed with the
collective decision from the Unit. So that whatever he
says there he speaks for the unit. (HMH IM 1-1)
Another example of how participation works is the
‘ward conference’, whereby the situation of a particular
unit is analysed by its staff, supported by a few CMT
members. We found these conferences to be an effective
way of decentralising decision-making power to the
operational level. They are perceived as useful by opera-
tional staff members, not only because they allow infor-
mation to be passed up and down the hierarchy, but
also because staff problems are discussed and solutions
sought. Others point out how these meetings involve
and engage staff at the operational level.
What they do is organizing these seminars and the
rest. It is one way of doing that; if you bring the
workers closer to you, then you are going to tap their
ideas/views and it makes people feel good because
there are people who may equally contribute to the
progress of the hospital but if given the chance. So,
these seminars and workshops have really given them
the platform to really make their point and it is a
way of bringing out our grievances. You know, deal-
ing with grievances is one aspect, which is so dear to
workers. If you as a manager don’t know the in and
out of your workers, solving such grievances becomes
difficult; you get to know the why and how things
happen; and since they are closer to us it is easier for
them to correct you where you are going astray.
(HMH IO 1-8)
By stressing participation, the CMT stimulated the
sense of self-capacity of many interviewees (empower-
ment). As one of the staff actively involved in the orga-
nisation of the workshops mentions:
Most of the time, if the M/Supt. realises that you
have the potential to work, he tries to delegate some
of his responsibilities. [...] How he is doing it is that
he doesn’t just look within the core management, but
he looks beyond the core management. Those who
have the capacity and those who share his vision, he
tries to bring them in. Some of us have been doing
that for him. (HMH IO 1-13)
Indeed, for a significant number of staff, the call of the
CMT for their involvement was a sign of recognition.
This resulted in feelings of reciprocity, but not among
all: expectations may have been too high for some. To
some extent, the orderlies are up against a difficult task:
given the poor infrastructure, the needs for cleaning are
great and the resources still too limited. The theatre
staff is clearly frustrated despite the improvements made
in infrastructure and supplies. It may well be that there
are deeper underlying conflicts that may explain these
staff’s unease with the CMT.
It should be noted, however, that this commitment-
eliciting approach was combined with a strategy to
strengthen the administrative management systems and
operational support in terms of supplies and facilitating
working environment (for instance in outpatient depart-
ment, laboratory, radiology and the health information
unit).
The negative reactions of some cadres indicate that
the initial change of climate, from poor staff attitudes to
a sense of being capable and of being proud to work at
HMH, may prove difficult to maintain, if it is not fol-
lowed by permanent reinforcing mechanisms and by
induction procedures for new staff.
Conditions that enabled this approach at HMH include
the bad condition in which the hospital was - there were
few options other than to change dramatically - and the
strong support from the Regional Health Directorate.
Also, the NHIS came at the right moment and the oppor-
tunities it provided were quickly grasped by the CMT.
Discussion
It could be argued that the limits of this study include
the traditional limitations of the case study design in
terms of internal and external validity, whereby the find-
ings reflect to some extent the researchers’ perspective
and may only be relevant for the local context of the
study site. We would argue that the theory-driven
approach however addresses both issues by forcing the
researcher to make explicit the initial hypothesis in the
form of a MRT that describes the assumed mechanisms
and the influence of the context. This explicit MRT is
the framework that guides the analysis, with the explicit
aim to refine it by confirming or refuting its elements
on the basis of the analysis of empirical findings. It also
forces the researchers to identify the key conditions for
this intervention to work in this context.
In Pawson and Tilley’s view, a realist evaluator does
not strive nor pretends to provide the ultimate evidence
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decision-maker by providing plausible explanations. The
structured description of intervention, outcomes at dif-
ferent levels, context conditions and mechanisms allows
the reader to judge whether this explanation is plausible
and whether such intervention, by triggering specific
mechanisms, may have similar effects in other environ-
ments. We refer to an earlier publication for a more
detailed discussion on the methodological issues of
doing a realist evaluation [28].
A difficult question is the attribution of the increased
utilisation and revenue of the hospital. Without doubt,
the rapid expansion of the National Health Insurance
Scheme contributed to a substantial increase in utilisa-
t i o nr a t e sa tH M H ,a si td i di nt h ew h o l eo fG h a n a .
However, the revenue generated from providing services
to non-NHIS members also increased. Furthermore,
HMH did noticeably better than other health facilities
in the town of Ho, including the regional hospital. We
argue therefore that the introduction of new manage-
ment practices by the new CMT plausibly explain the
U turn.
Adapting the MRT
Our initial MRT - the result of previous case studies
and literature reviews - states that “in the management
of health workers, effective management teams com-
bine administrative and commitment-eliciting manage-
ment practices and adapt the mix in function of cadre,
problem and task. They have a contingency view on
HRM: they balance the configuration of management
vision, management practices, the organisational tasks
and staff, and organisational climate and culture.” It
also stipulates that both a commitment-eliciting
approach and a structuring approach need to be com-
bined. We found that this indeed mattered in HMH.
The results of our case study at Ho confirm the main
lines of this initial MRT, even if the setting was one of
ac r i s i s .
There are, however, new elements. Regarding the
mechanisms, this case points to the influence of leader-
ship vision on the effect of HiCom practices. Inclusion,
participation, involvement and empowerment were key
attributes of the management intervention and led to a
positive organisational climate and to the perception of
organisational support. Indeed, the strategy of trying to
include all staff in the dynamics of change, through
mobilising a critical mass of close collaborators and
through workshops for all operational staff, has contrib-
uted to a feeling among most staff of being effectively
supported by management. This perceived organisa-
tional support has been shown to lead to higher organi-
sational commitment through the mechanism of
reciprocity [40,41]. We would argue that a leadership
style that facilitates inclusion and participation triggers
commitment and reciprocity through the mechanism of
perceived organisational support.
In summary, the results of this case allow us to modify
the initial MRT as follows (see text in italics)
In well-performing hospitals, the managers are dri-
ven by a strong vision and are capable of sharing
this vision with their team and the staff at large.
Managers also work within the institutional arrange-
ments that spell out their responsibilities and
provide (access to) resources, but tend to utilise
their decision spaces optimally.
In the management of health workers, effective man-
agement teams combine administrative and commit-
ment-eliciting management practices and adapt the
mix according to the cadre, problem and task. They
h a v eac o n t i n g e n c yv i e wo nH R M :t h e yb a l a n c et h e
configuration of management vision, management
practices, the organisational tasks and staff, and
organisational climate and culture.
A balanced HRM strategy consists of a combination
of personnel administration (administrative HRM)
and commitment-eliciting management. Such
balanced bundles of management practices include
goal setting, role distribution and task monitoring
(structure) on one hand, and training, support and
recognition (eliciting commitment) on the other.
These practices need, however, to be responsive to the
different cadres. This adaptation requires permanent
good communication with all staff.
Triggering perceived organisational support and reci-
procity, a balanced bundle leads to HRM outcomes
like a positive organisational climate that features
inclusion, recognition, respect, commitment and
trust.
Enduring effects of such practices can be expected if
the organisational culture stresses the importance of
participation, commitment and empowerment, and
professional values. To be an important determinant
of performance, organisational culture requires
structure.
Such balanced approaches assume a capacity for self-
regulation, for instance based on professionalism and
public service ethos. Such balanced approaches
demand time and thus a reasonable management
capacity in terms of staff and competences.
Putting the findings in perspective
Our findings correspond with the views of Alimo-Met-
calfe and colleagues about engaging leadership. The
style of leadership at Ho was decidedly aimed at increas-
ing the engagement of staff (commitment-eliciting): the
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solutions to the middle-level cadre and operational staff,
but adopted a participative and enabling style of leader-
ship. This management vision had a positive influence
on the implementation of their set of practices and on
how the staff perceived these practices. This led in turn
to a positive organisational climate in most departments
and wards. Staff felt supported and in return were will-
ing to go the extra mile for the hospital.
However, the CMT also initiated structural changes in
the sense of strengthening the administrative, financial
and procurement procedures and management systems.
In that sense, they adopted rather a contingency
approach to leadership and management, combining a
hard and soft approach. This is in tune with research on
high performance in primary health care organisations.
Ohman-Strickland and colleagues show how a number
of similar organisational attributes lead to better organi-
sational performance [42]:
￿ Leadership: a focus on effective problem solving
through engagement of stakeholders and sharing of
information
￿ Organizational culture: stimulating openness, con-
nectedness and learning
￿ Relationships: fostering collaboration and
communication
￿ Management functions: clear structures and role
distribution in the domains of financial management,
logistics and infrastructure, healthcare provision,
HRM and strategic planning
￿ Information mastery: access to and use of informa-
tion for learning and problem solving
Finally, if the findings are framed in the change manage-
ment perspective, they reflect many of the key conditions
of success identified by Kotter: establishing a sense of
urgency, setting up a coalition, developing a shared vision,
strong communication, removing obstacles to change,
planning systematically, creating short-term success and
anchoring change in the organisational culture [43].
Conclusions
Few studies on hospital management in LMIC have
been published, despite a well-developed body of knowl-
edge of how management can influence performance in
the disciplines of human resource management and
strategic management. This study shows that HiCom
management is being implemented in a Ghanaian dis-
trict hospital and that such an approach contributed to
better performance. The hospital management team at
Ho incorporated a balanced administrative and commit-
ment-eliciting HR strategy within an overall change
strategy. By triggering mechanisms of staff participation,
empowerment and reciprocity, it instigated a U-turn in
hospital performance. This case also shows how a realist
evaluation approach can be used to study management
interventions in complex settings such as a hospital.
However, additional work is needed to explore the spe-
cific contextual factors that enable such balanced HRM
practices to work, and how the dynamics of change
could be institutionalised for sustained improvement in
hospital management practice.
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